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RADIO PROGRAM SUNDAY Most a!l the young people f ron; some timber business done at South
JANUARY 31, 1926 here were visitors to the "Goodwins P.iver was over here last Thursday' Kills," Sunday niarht.- All reported i evenir.ar for a while.

Mme. Ernestine Schumann Heink having a splendid time even though ie of the people here are kill-the- re

was quite a lot of mud and '

injr o;r.e nice hogs, not so large but
water. i nice and fat.

Now I have got to study my les-

son and get ready for school. I am

quite sleepy, but I must tell you that
we had as usual a nice Sunday school

and every body enjoyed it, well

everything is just fine.

Mr. Beaufort News I will have to

ask you for five more copies of the

News. Last Saturday I had to sell

papa's paper to a man.

port a catch of $120.00 worth and
others caught some.

I saw Mr. Herbert Davis with a

small alligator. I guess he will turn
him out probably on the Road in that
pond.

Several steamers put in Cape Look-

out this week, one being the wreck-

ing Tug J. J. Merritt towing two

pile drivers. I guess to Florida
where every thing else is going.

The ferry propoosition must be

about dead or dying. I hear but

verry little about it now. It looks
as though we have commenced talk-

ing about one another, (but of

Mr. Luther Lupton spent the week
end home with his family.

There was a candy party at Mrs.
Li'.lie Daniels' Saturday night.

Miss Cereta Goodwin entertained

Not much farm work is being done

yet owing to the extreme bad weath-

er.
E. S. Martin who carries the mail

from Merrimon to Beaufort had av. VENOLIA NEWS.

urday Mr Cannon is on the sick

list.
Mr. Roy Garner made a flying trip

to Morehead City Saturday night.
Mr. T. B. Hall and A. F. Slaugh-

ter returned home Saturday night
where they went to purchase peanuts

Mr Clyde Cannon spent Saturday
afternoon at Morehead City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jones, Miss

Bettie Jones Mr. Clyde Cannon and

Miss Agnes Cannon returned home

last Sunday night from Wilmington
where they visited friends and rela-

tives. They reported a nice trip.
Mrs. Gertrude Smith and Mrs. Sa-

die Smith of Bogue spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

Cannon.
Mr Otto Slaughter and Mr. Ramon

Mundine have both been in bed with

the :mumps.
Mr. Otis Slaughter, Mr. Eddie and

Rupert Gould attended the show at
Moreheacf City Monday afternoon.

quite a number of her friends Sun- -
j stormy trip Monday,

day evening. j Miss Eva Martin is right sick with
Miss Olive Carrawan, teacher at a deep cold. Most every one here

has colds.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ball are still

course friendly talk you know.)quite feeble.
Joe Mclntyre wo goes to school When the men folks gets to clammor- -

Assitted by
Florence Hardeman, Violinist

Programme:
I.

a. "But the Lord is Mindful of
His own" from St.

Bartholdy.
b. Stille Nacht, Heilige Nacht

Franz Gruber Mme. Emetine Schu-

mann Heink. '

II.
a. Ave Marie Schubert-Wilhen- i.

b. Tambourine Cb,inois Fritz
Kreisler.

c. Old Refrain Fritz Kreisler.
Florence Hardeman

III.
a. The Rosary Ethelbert Nevin
b. By the Waters' of Minnetonka
Lieurance

(With violin obbligato)
c. Danny Boy Weatheily
d. Erlkin Franz Schubert

Mme. Ernestine Schumann Heink
IV.'

a. Trees Oscar Rasbach
b. Spinneirliedchen 15th Century.
c. Anfrus Dei ..Georee Bizet

Lupton and Miss Lillie Gaskill were
visitors here Sunday.

Mr. C. Lupton of New Bern spent
last week here visiting relatives.

Quite a number of people were
he guests of Miss Kathleen Daniels

Saturday evening.
Church services were held ut Mr.

at Bachelor has missed about a week, ing at one another no one can ever

As it has been quite a while since

we have let the News hear from our

little neighborhood thought we'd
arouse and let our friends know we

are still living. But gee some of u?

are very sick. The mumps are just
raging. Mr. Charlie Springle, son of

daughter (Cecil and Ethel) have
been very sick but we are glad to
know they have improved so they can

get out again.
We are also glad to learn that Mrs.

Caroline Cannon who has been very
sick since Monday night with high
blood pressure and paralysis is slow-

ly improving.
Mrs. Mannie and Jennie Jones vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cannon Sat

of his school owing to sickness
Capt. Alex Truitt went. to Beaufort

Saturday and spent the week end
with his family.

Mr. Jos. Adams also went to Beau-

fort Saturday.

Edd Smith's Sunday afternoon.

OTWAY NEWS.

tell when they will stop, for you
know last week's News brought
forth a few short lines under which

was signed C. M. Gaskill with the
head lines thus "Which of the two
classes should be considered."

Well under the circumstances that
now exist, we beg that you consider
neither of us, because we lower folk
cannot! define or get the proper de-

finition of those two old big words
he used. "Pessimist" and "Optimist.J'

HARKER'S ISLAND
Tom Tarheel says he enjoys his

work as a member of the, .county
board of agriculture, but it made him

hustle to do the things on his place
that he was pushing for the county.

For the past three weeks the
weather has been so bad that fishing

We are having bad weather now,
and lots of rain.

Mrs. E. P. Giliikin who has been
ill for several days is somewhat im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Runiley Giliikin an-

nounce the birth of a daughter Thurs

h:'s been very dull, and the most of
u tne people nan to resort to ciams.

T . , , . . to carry those kind of people on a
l see tnat air. Aaarain Willis is

TIN

(volt) V9 (vo'tjday January 21st. now listening in his new radio mach- - tr. ir c lur- -'

y lype of
bauerv.

Tlv- - T

ttla:stora,
Just m

Mme. Ernestine Schumann Heink
(With violin obbligato-Mis- s

Eleanor Scheib at the Piano.
To be broadcast at 9:15 P. M.

Eastern Standard Time, 8:15 Central

Mr. Gnr'.on Giliikin was the guest
Salter of Eettie Sun- -

"r.e that has just been fixed up in his
house.of Miss Hazel

rtav afternoon.

ferry, mixed up especially.
People we do need a ferry, hut

she must run from the door-ste- p of'
the school hou- -' tr. ru:- - 1: :)'.:.-::--

-. then i

the children can get all the benefit
that they desire anil aiUr t'.'.is is

il.fr, t!ia
; b imw i. r. o

:.il1'.;r;n.H3
iry

Mr. Dan Yeamons, his two children
j Floyd and Blanche and some others
j motored to Beaufort today.

The Revei end Mr. Carl Edward-- !

MERRIMON NEWS.

Standard Time through Stations
WEAF, WFI, WCAP; WJAR; WCAE
WSAI; WOC; WWJ, WE EI, WCCO;
WGR; KSD; WTAG; WLIB; WEAR, j

lmishecl the grown lips can gee a

nice and respectamo linage.(lay..u ''in day was stjrmy held his regular appointment here to- -

day.
The following item appeared inCEDAR ISLAND NEWS.

a in! mined all day.
I: A. R. Smith of Goldsboro was

here he past week hunting, and we
learn he had good luck.

lie News of two weeks ago. "That
he school teachers we now haveWe are still bavin some rainy and

Mis. G. M. Carri'way and her chil-- 4 thought more about the children than INDIGESTION

Black-Draug- ht Brings Relief
Willis,
movies

bad weather.
Teachers Misses Nelson

and Townsend attended the
at Atlantic Saturday night.

Messrs. Adrian Daniels,

they did the money they get." But
it was not written with any inten-
tion of passing insinuation upon any
of the teachers that have taught here

dren pre right sick with deep colds

something like the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Carraway are

both sick with colds.
Mr D. M. Salter has been quite

sick for several days.

Hugh
Goodwin and Johnnie Daniels were
visitors at Atlantic Sunday morning.

in the past. i

Some of our fishermen went to
Neuse River last week. '

They re-- 1Young Mr. Gericson who is having

Charges them all
The new model Tungar charges any storage battery. Just
clip it on to the battery plug in on tha house current
ar.j ljavo the Tunar to do the rest. It is the charger that

makes no disturbing noise
ij low in operating cort
charges 24 to 96 volt "B" batteries in
series at one time
will not damage Radiotrona

for Tight, Bloated Feeling.

"I had indigestion," says Mr. W.
B. Bouknight, of Ballentine, S. C.
"Working out, 1 got in the habit of
eating fast, for which 1 soon paid
by having a tight, bloated feeling
after meals. This made me very
uncomfortable.

"I would feel stupid and drowsy,
didn't feel like working. I wa3 told
it was indigestion. Some one

Black-Draug- ht and I

took it after meals. 1 soon could 13 especially adapted to cabinet installation
and permanent connection
ii backed t7 General Electric.--- " mi rp"" ""ii '"Tg: iM

45''

eat anything any time.
"I use it for colds and biliousness

and it will knock out a cold and

New Model Tungar
1 jmpcre aUe

60 cyces HQ volt Tungar
I BATT E RYXHA RG SRI

carry away the bile better and
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever found."

Eating too fast, too much, or
faulty chewing of your food, often
causes discomfort after ireals. A
pinch of Black-Draug- washed
down with a swallow of water, win
help to bring prompt relief.

Black-Draug- ht gently helps the
over-taxe- d organslo perform their
regular functions, in such cases,
ridding the system of poisons that
might accumulate.

Tungar a rerfsfemrf trademark is found only
on the genuine, hook for it on the nameplmto

For batteries always at top notch, get a Tungar today, at '

Carteret Broadcast Service Co.
DUNCAN BLDG.

BEAUFORT, N. C.

Sold everywhere; 2Sc
tia.1173

How Would a Homo Like This

Suit You? Barbour Bros.
MACHINE SHOP

General Repair Work
Acetylene Welding

We carry in stock a complete line of Gill Piston Rings,
Brass and Iron Pipe Fittings- - Stuffing Boxes. Stern
Bearings, Priming Cups, Oil Cups, Valves, Timers,
Brass and Iron Lag Screws, Copper Tubing, Brass
Iron and Galvanized Pipe. Bronz Shafting. Columbia
Batteries, Columbian Propellers, Schebler Corburator
Parts, Atwater-Ken- t Ignition Parts.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORS
And Parts

Barbour Bros.

I Screw Porch tlT1

EH
. I Kitchen R

I 149

Bed Room I j
far

15 "3 I Dining Room

BedRom r Living Room
1313 I 19" 13

1 B 1

33-- 6 J

Here's a convenient little home in, which
the architect has worked out a low build-

ing cost and at the same time maintained
the utmost in good looks.

WE CAN FURNISH THE COMPLETE
BUILDING PLANS FOR THIS HOME
AS WELL AS DOZENS OF OTHERS
EQUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

See Us For Free Building Helps

BEAUFORT LUMBER & MFG. CO.

, BEAUFORT, N. C.

Pouch PLAN N2 !!73

I
Beaufort, N. C.m"if fronts.V ra. ,nr m jm O or m

BTLF.VanZelmTHE FEATHERHEADS He Walked Right Out and Turned Arounc!, aru' -T7
IT sounds likeif THE NEW FAMILY THAT

V7 :' A DOMESTIC

LEAVE IT TO PAF

I LL SETTLE THAT FAMILY

RIGHT FROM THE START

MOVED IN UPSTAIRS -- THEY VE

BEEN IN A WEEK AND YOU BATTLE Td "ME.0
can't Tell me they're stilu

W Q.'
moving Their furniture

AROUND
J I1 K''

71 .

if"
.


